Octoberfest Helen GA

Oct. 1-3, 2019

Includes:

$507.00 per person Double



Motorcoach Transportation

$616.00 Single



2 night lodging

2 night 3 days



4 meals: 2 breakfast & 2 dinner

Full Payment Sept. 1, 2019



Admission to Octoberfest one night

$200.00 Due when invoiced



Tour of Helen

Day 1. Our journey begins as our motorcoach departs from Ramada Baymeadows. Relax as we head
North for the “Alpine Village” town of Helen, Georgia. Hopefully we should see more red and yellow in the
leaves as we head for cooler temperatures . In the evening we’ll check into our hotel where we will spend
the next couple of nights. Dinner is included tonight at a local restaurant. After dinner head you may want
to head to the Octoberfest center or just take in the beauty of this mountainous town.
Day 2. After breakfast we will enjoy a guided tour of Helen on our motorcoach. Today you’ll find yourself
surrounded by buildings that convincingly mimic a “typical” Alpine Village. Part of the authentic feel of Helen is inspired by The Chattahoochee River which runs through the center of this town. For anyone who’s
been in the Bavarian Alps, the site of cobble stoned streets alongside a quick mountain river evokes an
odd and instant sense of déjà vu. There are more than 200 specialty and import shops offering handmade
gifts. A delicious German style dinner is included tonight. Then we’re off to the 47th annual Octoberfest..
Bands will perform traditional Bavarian-style music. If you’ve never experienced the full force of a German
oompah-style band, you’re in for a surprise! They’re happy, loud ,and the music is infectious. You may
even find yourself doing the chicken dance.
Day 3. After breakfast, we depart for home enjoying new friends. Complimentary snacks and beverages available en
route. Time to plan and get ready for the next Sunshine Travel Club trip.

